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Resolved
You won't have a
kick coming at any-
thing you buy from
us. We sell good
groceries at moder-
ate prices and deli-

ver promptly.
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SwtOL-J- i Pavilion at Fair
SAX Nov. 11. The
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lias Just been at a cost of
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We know our groceries and other things are
fresh and good. Tackle our groceries. Our low

prices will your trade.

PHONE
STANDARD GROCERY GO.
Where "all Pleased Court and Johnson Sts.

Completed.
FRANCISCO.
pavilion Fanama-Fa-cifi- c

International Exposition grounds
completed

installation

"If sell it's pure"

watch'our windows
for

Saturday Specials

newllne candy

fresh tonight
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gardless of the European war. Word
has been received from Sweden that
agents of the exposition are busy
throughout the country assembling
the best display which Sweden ever
has sent to any exposition.

Hiss Mae Paulson

Teacher of....
Vocal
Piano
and Pipe Organ

Graduate of Winona Conservatory
of Musk ;nd pupil of ' Hugh

OwniMus. Bsc of Wales.

STUDIO

709 Garden St.

Orpheum . Theatre
Thursday and Friday

RICHELIEU
IN FOUR REELS

One of the greatest dramas of French history
Featuring the Brilliant Screen Character
MURDOCK MacQUARRIE

and Miss Pauline Bush, one of the most
popular stars of the Universal
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TODAY
Without a Doubt One of

Wonderful Pictures
In The City.

WHERE THE FAVORITE PLAYERS PLAY
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Moving to Spokane.
8. C. Hardesty, who has been living

at 501 Lllleth street, has given up his
house and will move to Spokane.

IIk'IiUth Are Jafltxl.
Wiley McGlnnla and William Chan- -

ler tried to settle a dispute yester-
day with their fists and both were
arrested. Each was sent to Jail for
five days this morning.

Gars lo Attend SMor.
J. r. Walker of this city, left this

morning for Wasco to attend a sister
who suvtained a broken arm and In-

ternal Injuries In a fall a faw days
ago. She Is (I years old.

Working on Ptdlee Force.
During the absence of Chief of To-Ilc- e

Kearney In Spokane, where hf la

a witness In the trial of Jess Edmla-tc- n.

Alex Manning Is acting; as chief
and George Meeker is doing- - day work
on the force.

Sues on Note,
The Crab Creek Lumber Co. has

started suit In the circuit court
against Oscar F. Mahler to collect
$592.75, alleged to be due on a prom
issory note executed in 1912. W. M
Peterson is attorney for plaintiff.

High School Student Operated On.
Dewey Benson, a high school stu

dent and son of W. J. Benson, under-
went a serious operation for ulcers
of the stomach and chronic appendi
citis. His condition is satisfactory.

Immoral Couplo Get 20 Days.
Mose D. Baldwin and Rosa Boyd

couple of low character, were arrest-
ed yesterday afternoon In the room
of a lodging house and escorted to
Jail. On a charge of Immoral acts
and practices, they were each sent to
Jail for 20 days this morning. With
the Incarceration of the Boyd wo
man, the woman's Jail again has as
occpants the three women who so
frequently cause the police. trouble- -

Lizzie Williamson was sent to Jail for
ten days yesterday and Amanda Ber
gevin has been an Inmate since Nov.
4.

Elk Select Memorial Day.
Francis V. Calloway of The Dalles

has been selected by Pendleton lodge
2SS, B. P. O. E., to deliver the annual
address to the order on Sunday, De-

cember 6. Mr. Galloway, who Is a
young attorney, is a partner of Judge
Bennett, and Is a speaker of unusual
eloquence The local lodge feels that
in securing him the members and
friends of the order w-l- have an op
portunity of hearing an address worth
while. The music for the annual me-

morial services has not yet been

Ilremen Sew Flro Drill.
Joe 11, chairman of the fire com

mlttee of the council, and Fire Chief
Bellinger yesterday witnessed a fire
drill at the high school and were sur-
prised at the rapidity at which the
building was cleared of students. Un-

known to the students, Supt. J. S.

Landers turned In the alarm and at
once the students in all rooms form-
ed Into line and filed out in an order-
ly manner. Within a minute and a
half, the building was emptied. At
Mr. Ell's request, the superintendent
questioned the students as to the lo
cation of alarm boxes in their home
communities and the great majority
knew the locations. About half of
them also were able to tell the num-

ber of their box.

Mrs. IVrklns Dciul.
The Oregonlan contained the fol-

lowing story about a well known for-

mer Pendleton woman:
Mrs. N. M. Perkins, one of the

prominent clubwomen and musicians
of Boise, Idaho, died Monday night

at the residence of her daughter,
Mrs. H Maxwell. Mordaunt apart-

ment. Eighteenth and Everett streets

from an Illness of four months. Mrs.

Perkins came to Portland in the hope

of recovering from her illness but for

the

"My Official Wife"
LAST CHANCE TONIGHT
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several weeks she sank gradually.
The body will be taken to Boise

probably today. Resides Mrs. Max
well, a son, Enoch, who lives in Ab
aska, survives.

Ij lNmtalne In Hospital.
George La Fontaine, well known

young farmer this morning
underwent an operation for acute ap-

pendicitis with which he was sud
denly attacked. He Is improving sat
isfactorily.

Doctor's Son Injured.
While racing with his older brother

on a bicycle at noon today, Allen,
the younger son of Dr. and Mrs. F.
E. Boyden collided with a delivery
wagon and sustained painful though
not serious Injuries. Ills forehead,
presumably, came In violent contact
with the nut on the handlebars of his
wheel and a deep hole was cut to the
bone. The accident happened in
front of the residence of Charles M.
Stype and Mr. Stype carried the boy
Into his house. His father was sum
moned and dressed the injury. No
blame is placed upon the driver of
the wagon.

PORTLAND COUPLE WILL BE

FREED OF MURDER CHARGE

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 11.
Because of failure to establish proof
of the death of Mrs. Elolse Dennis
and Miss Beatrice Nelms, sifters, of
Atlanta, Georgia, prosecutor Linden
announced the pending murder In-

dictment against Victor Innes and
his wife of Portland, Oregon, will be
dismissed.

Charges of misappropriation of
funds belonging to Mrs. Dennis are
still pending In Atlanta against In-

nes and his wife.

LADIES WILL CANYASS CITY

FOR CHILDREN'S PRESENTS

ORPHANS OF EUROPE WILL RE
REMEMBERED SHIPMENT

NEXT TUESDAY.

For the purpose of soliciting pres-
ents for the orphan children of Eu-

rope, committees of ladles will can-

vass the entire city within the next
few days. The city has been divided
into fifteen districts and there will
be a committee to work In each.

It Is the Intention to make the
shipment next Tuesday and all pres-

ents should be sent to the Wohlen-ber- g

Department Store by that day.

Those who cannot deliver them per
sonally should telephone to Penland
Bros., or Wohlenberg's and collec
tions will be made without charge.

It Is suggested that articles of cloth
Ing, new or second hand, If good,
would make the most practical pres
ents though candy and toys will be
acceptable. Small cash donations
will also be acceptable but no cash
will be sent with the shipment. The
committee will buy small presents in
Pendleton with all of the money con
tributed.

The committee having general
chance of the campaign is composed

of Mrs. Edwin P. Marshall, Mrs. Lina
H. Sturgla and Mrs. illlam I
Thompson They have appointee, me
following

No 1. state hospital district. Airs.

W. D. McNary, chairman airs, a.
E. Tamlesie and Mrs. McMellway.

No. 2. east of mlllrace, Mrs. Jonn
Dyer, chairman, Mrs. S. A.Newberry.
Mrs. Joe Vey and Sistery of bi An

thony.
No. 3, Lewis street to Vincent, Mrs.

F. E. Boyden, chairman, Mrs. E.

Mrs. Charles H. Curter.
Mrs. W. P. Temple and Mrs. George
Perlnger

No. 4. Byers Grove, Mrs. Edith Car-

rol, chairman.
No 5. Water street to coun, .iw

A. J. McAllister, chairman,
rharip Hamilton. Mrs. It. R.

Mrs.

mond and F W. Vincent.
No 6 West Court to from

Main" to' river, Mrs W. N. Matlock,

chairman, Mrs. Ellen Bond, Mrs. A.

Eklund Mrs. John Vaughan, Mrs.

Dean Tatom and Mrs. G. I. La Dow.

No 7. West to Railroad, Mrs,

W C. E ' Pruitt, chairman, Mrs. A. P
w'Jnr Mrs J. Wohlenburg, Mrs

Douelas Belts. Mrs. Antone Vey und

Mrs. J. E. Smith.
s South Hill, west of

Mrs G M. Rice, chairman, Mrs. C. P.

Strain and Mrs. A. C. Hampton.
ic o Court between mlllraCe ana

xi. t Alta Mrs. Charles Qulnney,

chairman Mrs. J. H. Raley,
rv Phpins and Mrs. G. Byers.

in Alt tn O.-- R.
. v'ioon mlllrace and Main.
ITHCIVB, ucvv
Mrs. T. F. O'Brien, chairman
William Scheer, Mrs. J
Mrs John Vert.

11 nnth of O.-- R

Ray--

Alta

Alta

Main

Mrs. D.

A.
N

Mrs.
Raley and

tracks to Main. Mrs. Norborne Ber-

keley. chalrman.'Mrs. C. F. Coleswor

thy, Mrs A. J. Owen, Mrs. J. A

o Mr Tom Boylen

No 12 all of Main street south of

bridge. Mrs. William Blakely, cnair-man-
,

Mrs. Fred Bloch, Mrs. J. R

TMni,.nn Mrs J n. Dickson, Mrs
v-i- penland. Mrs. C. S. Jerard,

Mrs H E. Bickers and Mrs. J. W.

MalntlfV
No. 13, North hill east of Madison,

Mrs Tom Thompson, chairman, Mrs.

O. A. Hartman, Mrs. Frank Curl

Mn Frank Neagle. Mrs. M. A. Fer
guson, Mrs. Henry Taylor and .Mrs.
n H Nelson.

&

No. 14, north side west of Madison,
u v. t Wade, chairman, Mrs,

L Oliver, Mrs. James Johns and Mrs.

a w. Rum.
No. 15, west Railroad to south hill,

Mrs. C. 8. Terpenlng, chairman, Mrs.

L. A. Dickenson, Mrs. Hoffman and
Mrs. Beagle.

Noblo Hungarians Blaln.
PARIS. Nov. 11. According to the

latest list of killed published In Vien-

na, the Hungarian aristocracy had a
conolderable loss in the battles around
Lille, France, to which district tne
hud been sent to aid the Oermans.

The lint shows that 867 Hussars be
longing to noble families were killed.
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PEACE COXVEXHO.V REJECTS
CONDITIONAL OFFER HE

MUST QUIT.

EL PASO. Nov. 11. The Aguas
Callentes peace convention, after an
all night session, unanimously re-
jected Carranxu's conditional offer to
resign, according to advices received
here at noon.

The decision means the convention
will take Immediate steps to oust Car- -
ranza unless he recedes from his for
mer position.

KING GEORGE ASKS MORE

MONEY TO GARRY ON WAR

ENGLISH PARI JAM EXT COX- -

VEXES TODAY ISITAL POMP
ISNOT SEEN.

LONDON, Nov. 11. Money to carry
the war to a successful conclusion
was urgently asked In King George's
address to the house ' of commons
which convened today.

"The energies and sympathies of
my subjects throughout the empire,"
said the address, "are concentrated
upon the prediction to bring to a vic-

torious issue the war In which we
are engageJ. Throughout the area
of conflict, our army and navy, con-tin- us

to maintain their glorious tra-
ditions. We watch their steadfast-
ness and valor with thankfulness and
pride."

Wheat Market Inactive. Though
tho high price still remains in force
there is little business underway at
present in the local wheat Jilt Club
Is still quoted at 11.05 and perhaps
more but the buyers do not seem an-
xious to obtain grain as they say the
Portland market Is congested tempor-
arily. Farmers who have wheat arc
not anxious to sell as they are encour-
aged by Kitchener's view of a three
years war to hold on to their wheat,
expecting higher prices in the spring.

LOCAL HIGH FOOTBALL TEAM

GOES TO BAKER TOMORROW

GRIDIIIOV W AHKIOItS WILL
CLASH WITH KIVALS FOH

HOXOKS.

The local high school team Is to
leave tomorrow for Baker to engage
In the first game for the eastern Ore-
gon championship. All the games
up to this time have been with teams
not booked within the eastern Ore-
gon district, and although Pendleton
has failed to win from Walla Walla,
their right to the eastern Oregon
champion has not been Impeded.

The chances for victory with Baker
are bright, even though the game is
to be played at that city. The Baker-Ite- s

have long been the most bitter
rivals of Pendleton, despite the fact
that they are also considered as one
of the best friends of the local high
school. Every year the game with
Baker is looked forward to with
great Interest and expectation, and
the happiest time of the football sea
son is when the locals carry off the
victory' from their greut eastern Ore-
gon rivals.

The line-u- p of the men to represent
the local high school, as submitted
by Coach Livingston this morning
consists of Paul Callson for center,
r.noch Friedly and Itu-w- l Wilbur for
puards, Charle3 Itus.ud and Wilbur
Hadley for tackles, Sheldon Ulrlch
and Emil Selbert for ends. Ernest
tfoylen for quarter, West Minims and
Paul Kerrick for halves, and Harold
Brock for full-bac- k. Kosco Vaughan.
half; Ned Fowler, center, and one
or two other men not yet decided up.
on will go with the team as subs.

O. M. Rice, cashier of the First Na-tlon-

Bank, is In Portland upon a
business trip.
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We Sell for Less
Because We Buy for Less

We buy for 70 big busy 6tores direct from tlio manufacturer
ltd reasonable that we buy for less than one-stor- e merchants.
In many instances we wll for less than the one-ator- o merchant
lias to pay for his goods, localise buying in small quantities thoy
have to depend ti)on the jobW to supply them.

EVERY DAY GOLDEN RULE PRICES.
Mescaline girdles 8 inches

wide, why pay $1.50, the
Golden Rule every day
price - : 0

White lingerie waists of em-

broidered voile or dainty
tucked mull, they would
really bring $2.00, but the
Golden Rulo way OS

Middies for the school girls,
sizes to 40, everv one smart
$1;."0 values, Golden Rule
prieo 08

Ladies' shoes, a splendid
light weiirht gun metal or
patent leather at ?2.49,
$2.98, $3.50.

Ladies' sweaters at. onlv 98,
91.98, 92.98, S3.98,
? 1.98.
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YOU CAX DO

W. R. N.

AT

SALEM. Ore.. Nov. 11. The Ore
Rniload tt Naviga

tion company renllieed u net Income
bf $90,843.86 on a total of 1915 28
miles operated during 1913-191- 4, ac
cording to the annual report of the
company filed with the railroad com-
mission. The following figures are
taken from the report:

revenues, $17. 127 611 52;
operating
net loss on outside 1;

taxes, $1. 298,81.7 41; opera-
ting income, $4,151,491 "33; other In-

come, deductions from
Income. $4 net Income.
$1,557,504 21; net Income, $90,213.86.

Operating expenses divided as fol-

lows: of way and struc.
tures, of

$2 051.503.46 traffic ex-

penses, ex-

penses, general expens-
es,

Number of passengers carried,
number of tons of freight

hauled, $5 866.991.
The company owns 1590.18 miles of

line and operated under contract or
lease 325.10, making a total of 1915
28 miles owned and operated; capit-
alized at all of which U

Issued and bunds to the
amount of are Issued and

Interest on same accrued
during the year, $2. 614, 219.40; total

per mile of line (1815 --

86) for addi-

tions and betterments during the
year, $1.497 567.24: for
new lines or extensions during
year,
new lines or extensions during

the
for
th.- -

year total cost of road
to June 30, 1914. per
mile of line $77,501.18.
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Couldn't Buffalo Him.

A of teaching
established a summer home
backwoods portion of Jersey,
citizens of the

L3 L

nuns
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lot of silk
with

a good $3.00 valuo
at f1.98

soft taffeta silk
black and 30 inches
wide, will not cut, and think
of the price, only 98

Children's knit caps, why pay
a third more, our price 25
49.

Ladies' Mackinaw coats, good
$3 values at $5.90

Men's coats, why
pay a third more
9

Wool at these littlo
prices
9

Fir Silk Messaline with
CaaCa also messaline and serge

messaline and poplin combination Q QQ

special) But Everyday Prico

AND COMPANY

FILES REPORT SALEM

Operating
expenses, $11,725,239.34;

operations,

$496,356.74;
557.504.21;

Maintenance
$2,410,890.81 maintenance

equipment,
$577,322.07; transportation
$5,962,363.94;

$723.15906.

$50,000,000.
outstanding;
$89,921,300

outstanding;

capitalization
$77,055; expenditures

expenditures

$1,497,567.24; expenditures

$3,274,900.09;
$140,731,288.31;

congregation

community,

EIGHT PAGES

Another jersey pet-
ticoats messaline
flounce,

Reautiful
colors,

Mackinaw
$3.08.

1.98, 95.90.
blankets

92.98, 83.98.
1.98, 95.90.

velvet
iero,

WE LEAD
OTHEHg

ITLLOW

Methodists and Presbyterians, looked
curiously at the flowing robes of the
Bisters as they passed. . One more
outspoken than hla neighbors asked
the postmaster:

"What fer kind o folks la them,
drensed up so funny?"

"Them," said the village Informa
tion bureau, "them's Sisters of St
J'hn the Baptist."

"Sisters of whom?"
"St. John the Baptbt. They live

up the road apiece."
"Oct out!" scomer the Indignant

native. "Don't you a'pose I know
r.nhln' at all? John the Baptist has

v-- dead tuore'n a hundred years."

lllUmr X"ll" In 4alv
LA OHAMiE, Or. Nov. n.jnk-In- g

Nell." a hobo now headed
east on her 12th trip across the nn-tintr- it,

piuued a few hours in the
La Grande Jail. Her wild appearance
frightened the citizens In the eastern
part of town and caused them to turn
In a riot call to police hcadpuartera.

"Hiking Nell" In appearance Is a
disgrace to the hobo fraternity. With
her few clothes In tatters, her faca
unwashed and her hair uncombed, and
her long, talon-lik- e finger nails, she
presents the appearance of a wild
woman. She however. Is sane anlssys
that her only reason for tramping as
she does la that she enjoys It more
than working for a living. When
released she resumed her eastward
march.

FIRST TIME OS THE
MARKET.

1000 acres, 250 set to alfalfa,
two good houses, two barns,
end two fine orchards, concrete
dam and ditches, water runs the
year round. School house and
church on premises. In order
to make a quick sale the price
has been put down to $32.50 per
acre, half cash, long time at I
per cent on balance.

E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.

Ifeday! Your Last Chance Todayf
i TO SEE EDWARD ABELES IN

" Rrpwpr' MillinnQ
4fJk VTT WCVXJL J X V AA11AVAAU

Interesting from start to finish Full of fun and adventure. Abeles work
as Peter Brewster is artistic and the yachting scenes are unusually

good also the harem scenes.

.' 653 TOMORROW 553

The Unvelcome Mrs. Hatch"
With the World Renowned Actress HENRIETTA CROSMAN
A dramatic illustration of the noblest of human emotions Mother Love.

Admission 15c . . . Children 5c


